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The Kind You Hare Alwnsu Boneht, apd -n±l^^iu.1iG
ia .use for orer 30 year^ hos borne il>6 ft^tare oil
r an
. Aas
____ been
‘
x^o under ids per
sonal supenisi^ since iUjinOuu':
Allow no one tddrccivc; 3-o‘uln
yo'nln tUlifc.
tlii
All Oounterfetts, Imitations aad«JnA-n6-;roo<l”4»eAi««
Hxpeiiments'tliat trifle with andeudanfror Ihejiea^Dr."
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Jfoftmte and Children—lib:i>erience against 1
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What is PASTOR^ ;S;
^.-tgorte, props and Soothing- Syrups.
r Yarcotln
■f, .-..T «^:«annui
'reanbdns-neither ,Oplum» Morphine nor other
y
jl^'substanca. Iteagejs its guarantee.
.Worms'
and aDaya.J'ererisniKMw it cm
Colic ItreUerros Xeatfdaf Trot
p-y
- , . and I^tulenoj'. It ^ntnnlstes the
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‘ipwd'lo my. Ki'«|
jjiirefi iiii!^
tr.iiiCVvi.' a;.J

Sigrti^e of'

J .. - ;L riuis li-.;iT<in<ld_

» k Wnay ahd<hWdpf
irer-iw) i).v Cvf”.f1'y»iv
..'A-.-,
^aui- «l’a hViL
■feet
„ .relief;'
luw I jufTi.’!^ tihdy

ever tfottingl
•hRcit^ny-.

_:ff>lt lik.-

TTg^rfTT, woicrralS^'c]

A-acrtdilTiff tu-oWUes \‘f^
l^rEpiV, ant! tS?l it

. vt'hv^-'iCegiK.cfi:
...u„
...% jhe
it.st(^ng<>'

■«lIor'.ji*t wonu-i* what
Ui>v'? Ki''r,cvlir>;^ flirt for loc,'. 12
1 Wtlholi Di-i^Tilore ' ■
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In Use ForjMsr 30 Years.
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Homes Wanted

^:Aiurine -Engmeor:^.
- Kta(c3 1
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tssgi^

-ftere nre Hnndred. of Bmiks IJIhoJImiro to Buy Property;

ireo

Have YOU A House and Lot For'Sale.
or a VACANT LOT
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rise kcfliEslitc Men
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K-tid I" kliiiu <1 Kiiiuil." niuai'l-vii
Uliiiilo

-Wbeo I iWii kii'isi n llrhrr. 1 v.tv m
on>^, I ll••l^l kiK'i
■ .1 lory lipi-iinr
•’rwaln.? i-iunteifit irow.v i< nn u ot««
“but liaw uirroihii
than sulusiitutinKAomeiiimokwn worth
i
liiimii’’
I 'll
;-ks remoiiy tor Foley’s Hunoy anil Tnr
sj-rg|,.
hc'greai cimgh luid cohi remony thui
fiirrs the mcisi* ohslinate i-oujfhs nnil
y..
Uis. Feilei ol Tnnenie.
heal* the Ir^ffs.
1■'*’
I..VT11-.
ihe \A'iHjujt f)rujr Sinre.
The stomach is oiii’li an fas;
(mret oui of onh-i
<»n.- IS iruuii!)'
wlii. renuiliis sliitflo all
„y
!EAia.n. Edi-.ur. herThetir.-woniaii
Ir-...,^he only u.i-n ^he ever
l.eartbuni. tl»tiile.v-». .a. . .Mr.
tovej <li<-44iT’tlie lli.wer of Ills yoiiMi U
P.18J-JO, w.-.-TENTs
!::,;;g?.!ri^-v';::,i;.,,!
ri-sunleU ns n hnnitiii- TTk' "r:
maut !:,
"ho r-">«» a cumi«,i.n,i K.i.n„,... r. ■.,
I I le-'ii-i :ii,d Ans-wer«
rriuntnn.il Ixirhi-lor Ihs >iu«<> ih<* itarllue “uffetroi fur seviuufu yars from .-••
i«r Ida
Tile ,*1.-1 f-i iJfcversaiiA.-i
...liiiiii woni to .in e.Arly rravo- t« storoarh. Nalunillv sh'.' trinl --l-viry
sHo
il.i-ind
WoiiM-hew
'
kiiiiim
-..
i
1-lo
I
n
n
f~.i..-i-hl
■.h ..; b'.; V.'..-. blia .1,1
W=„H: hov '
■"ra— 'l '•■ I"' » '~'l -I-" thinp,"
Hii"!!. " and
•"J sJie
S.e says. m.lhi
.u.lWn. «... I*,,
a.noi..i .im. omu. nc.v
KA-,>rd in-nild.
efittert her iiniil she t.mic Dr, I’aMiv-Uv
13 u ••• .'.VII*
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.Syrup Pepsin, ami I hat riirt-d lirr,
5’r. .iiciatisa* ICeiiturv DicUonary.)
More people are lakiuR FnleVs KidIt is absolutely fruarantoni i.. ,io ail
,'niTcct Enir’igh in the Home
■ noY Remedy every Year. It is coneid- • that is claimed, and if \ -m wari to iry
v'oi ■ ' I a 'S ill tn - School
*”
remedv it before biiyintr. send your name for
.Vl„. ;'ol..;'.„,,i -rt«'ao. loa,
. rorkKlMandbl..U,nrouW«>m«ifc.l !m mple l>oille to Pepsin Svnip <
dweil Bldg.. Mot.lirella;in.
science can deviac. Folev’s KidnevRe- llii r'aldwv'our.-L ir, Grrtnvr
meiiv corrects irregularilies. buildn up is sold hy Wilhoit Dnig St-nr.
I Cu'irse ill letter Writiog and Puncl'n. ; worn out tissues and restores lost vital- ami SI a Iwule.
i:: iaeis Kosliih fpr the Business Man itv. It will make voir feel wet! and
.1 KAQtleuiaQ »l‘0
Mliu '"I-V
nJ K'oW., ho-.v to »tIi« thtB look Wu.
>2
.'
..........
View «fthiuf3"Ueiin--'iiil.* n-l.vJ i
: S.nufe . in EnKli.i: Litoto..
.
mboit-OroB Sloro.
SI>eetlns ii lu-rsoii >if ipiiie ;■ |..!.-ii.- if

ouv|-:ini.i, KV
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Stops that Tickling and Strengthens ^he Lurs«.

ONLY
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W. Q. WHITE & CJMPANV
INLURPORATIil)

Manufacturing Chemisti^
LOUISVILLe,

K E: N T U <3 K

FOlf SALE BY ALL MERCHANTS.

Correct EnfeHshHow to use it.'

I

If your iperchant does not have il in stock, wi-it^ ns -.nreci.

|v
•«

I

I

T

W

l_ H O I T

D

q o. S T O jeLE_:

Cross Street.

•'fcatnr.v. To this day the dlaptite has
: nevor Ik-cii si-iIIkI ns lo which connfr.c; Italy or H»Iland, Is ei^led fn Uk

H0IIEY«4AR

: '' Tlie original
FoimnoioRMiAR UXJUIVE con^ remedy.

Trusses

EEhS
FMSk.Mliibls.Nrs

Trusses '
Belts and
Su^pensorys

r£S3£S!SSJ
■l*tWri«aBsaOiir
sKwai. •ma

•Oft to CENTS
■ mil MM.porBMadoar
I^^MOUS COLLEenOR

iSW-rOR RALEfA lot ol. bl.ok M.
v

Bears
tSigiwfu

Nine Convicts Over
EigMy Years
Ti.i' I 'lTM k f'H'l
|u-iiili-i:liH! r
II .\\ \.U' .iiiii- o.:1\!.'i- iltri' uiv
iivi'i .-'I'l-.'-.' ir.ir- ‘'l-i wriliiii Itwail-.
Till' 1 Hciii ntjiii. \'h."
eiyiht'.-i-iA \«-iu‘> >>M. via> lirmi.Rlil
a fi'iv c|a,.'
tV''iii U'liiili'V r“ii!ii .. ami inis a tiv •••> a- iI'
S.MlIl-lH-i'

I'l!)'

killing

>MS

wil'i-.

FOLEY’S

OLIVE HILL, KVl

Trusses Satisfactorily fitted.
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Fw Iiihuits ami Children.
Ttie Klnil You Have Alviajs Bought

Hi.s niiir.i'i.'.!i>.-i']ili 1’’"'k, hhiI In
is pnihiii'ly lhi‘ olih-si man f-ver
svnt'lu-i'il liijirismt in j-n-nhii-ro ,
’ A sent s wanted
, Molher-Ti.tli.'. you mmrt »•« sener- .
Oilici-swhow.-rr ,-‘mi-ncoii wlien
•
• : 004 wHh yt iir viimly. Pass il around.
'Oh. he’u <-oo of Urns.- invii
tlu'v werv .vuiinifor hnu- livoil
51 a y^.ir. Sample copy lOc.
.j Toltlo Oo ^'llt■^ll^-■r^kp nil }<-n "'.APt. - soHrlnesiafier ili- inUiHi-- aii-l
afier ihe irnfaihnuishle. Imi^wli-ui-t.r ii|] ila-y- Weft- ovt'f fiv'hiy-.-ix.
Correct English, Evanston, IH.
pa.vi .-SKh.bill nom-havo i-\nr beftm-k*en
PoloY’a Orino Laxative cures ehronie
'senlencvil after ihi y pa-csml rour
, ‘ eimistipation and stimulates the liver.
si-«m‘yeai'.-s.
On aci.-omu of his
^' Onno regulates the bowels so they wil ■
I act Qsturally and you do not have lo.
'oyti-f-mo ajft' Iht- jury gavij t ool* ’
rtiite purgatives contimiouslv. 12
fivi- yt’iir.-*. but it is said tliat the
' ^Willwit Drug Store.
proiir was RlronK that hekilietl
,liib wife without nuieh provoca.AIItKingh the nnclents knew the!
value Ilf caualB. ihoy fnllcd .to hit on
i lion. The t-fime was commiiued
1 tb'e almploMtorlre of tlie tock, which
foiM*A ears ajro. — Frank fort News.i.w4a' not discovered Ull Mio faprleralh

We carr>' a full line of

I
•I

tioliof (i^iii it ;sh<iul<! he ;t1»lr i-i
preveiu tbi-i’ i \vhi'iii'-;<iU* (ii-.sn ii<--

Gsilir Dl GosBlerfeithg.

iSTK.^tsn.N'O

White’s Cough Syrup|
MANUfTAC I UI^CO

m

ey's%M.'

isljlMjIlip,',
....—................... '................

f

are ■;

i edpts, TUpted with wire ic books
■25^1(1

For coughs, colds, throat and lung
^troubles. Noojviatcs. Non-alcoholic.
Good for cverf body. Sold everywhere.

DiafnGss Cannet Be Giired
.]>)■ local apiilicKliim.*, ns they riinnnt
mcli the <lisTO*tii perl ion i)f iho ■
Tlit-re i* only one way tn^ure! deafness
.and thul 'U by conslitutioniil t
Deafness w rauawl .by a hiflonied conditioiH.f the muai^s toiog of the
.Eustachian Tube,-^cn'the tul>e Li
innatcdyout^earumbjBtr-Aound. m-

it>LCVS'HONEYantfTARial«
whefrit is' i|r*Uowpackagc. KefusestibstitnUfc , iJreiy. closed, Deafiiess U the .rifaiilt
Pr»par«d .only by
.l-and unlotutheinHamBliovvcpii he taken
goloy A Company, ChIcagOt ! opt.
out. and
and this
this tube
tube rntoredn
reatored » ij^j
ij^ ;«^o«b.’
hearing wiilhe ri(.«tn>.vc(t
; son fey WILHOiT 0BU6 COMPARY^ j alronditilm.
fin«ver;fiii» cases out i>f ipniw«i'caus
ed by Catarrh, whtchbi n^lng' Init »n
iaflaUid condiUdij of the mucous
H. L. W<

'cpt

dout^
'.LAWYE/i.
U. S. OOMMJSSVONFff
;**•_ '
- Abwmtu aOViTtinri.- r..ir«»»,we«.
; Vi e Will RIN

rifflN.intVhiiiniafinr
OLiyg: HILL. KY.

rrMtk. 1. s—u mni

I for.aait.nikir'af.

gsrs;-

F. i. CiiSK^.Ol

TuMi^ :

" ■

'*‘9

OHVt-: HILL.
KENTUCKY.
"I have soihirJB a'good deal with
-L^MADDOX,
__2
‘ ___ Editor ; malaria and atOBi <A^coInp]aint8, but I
'Entered at Ihe OKve HilJ Ponbfnee Janaet^ ®i M6,“4» SecoDd<laaB'iitoto7|l'a»«n"w
jdmedy that keepa
raa wejl; onrTthft remedy i* Electric
. SubsciriritionSl.OO'^ear, 6mrmth(50c. Subec^ ion Inveriebly in Advance,
Bittere; a medic r>« (hat ia i( metficine
for sfcrmach and jver, tmublce, and for
‘ANNOUNCEMENT
rundown lyri^itir^," eaya W. C Keistier, of Hofliday.lArk. Electric Bittn
We.ate authorized to announce
• J! E. I fn<ieVwnnri ip very much purify and fnrirh} tl^ blood, tone up
the nerves'. ;and itaHt vigor and enerV V
AM. JOHNSON
juipn-vo
gy to the weak. 9Hur money will' be
' candidate (oi Justice of the Peace bf
Henrv Da^’is and wife were refunded i( it fa^^ help you. 50e.
at
all druggists^
•
12
1 Mrs. Flora Alexander
subject to ihc action o( the Republican: gg-jj^a

" V^eslesTviUe

' bfc iffll

Dhliict No.'sJ^iij

Ciecept ve Woman.
n.r,Mrs. dharlie Kiser visited Cari*Pt>ortutill
igMropl.. I)uvitie Kiser Sunday. |
j ofjrcnlly Keniug
V ..ne anoebor
"" luiiiontnl y small.I. The iilee.«t
.
' JOHN 'CLirn'ER
" j H
user wap the priiest oflwAmnn scekaI to^makc
to^innke udrseif
li^nelf nitrn.
’
a canaidate for Justice of the Peate of, MjsB Jui a hlgold Sunday.
tfse-Wlc 'doc/ and
nnd rightly
;
counw-Ww
' So. And ii «nn whtc-scos tier ni tr.-o
Olive Hill Magisterial District No. 3,
Misses Mary and Ahna Davis | or throe «innoes p. week m .(scot and
subject to the action of the Republican
were cal injr on Estell Alexander I
»« i'®''««““e «"'• i
>-pjitt*,'
/'
ly Im. Mvory wuman l>efore niRrrlaE<*
' Sunday.
U
iKk'optlve
a comiuiiiy prospK*e authorized to announce
.
Miss;] lar>; Ki.ser will leave tns. In the one case you go to n loi’'*^'1
;
■'
We at • authorized to announce '

■' L. F. TVREE.
‘soon
for Kansas.
i
...............................
. >ciiooIlm.\ ivlto wna nnkc<1 the fomlulnc
of Olive Hill, a candidate for Justice)
i> „ i
j To,-rip tTre.'In]"'’
••.•.iren" had in;
T.viutf
. . «co —.
..........
:" Bifi Hiwfntd
her in
her^........ home ■
annul. II In the morning whoii it Inis
licpii raining fop a week anil she is
Ignorant that any cligrhie man U
As we see it the Reimhlican .
Ml^. NOfttip, QnlRCfo HI.
watching her. 1l Is.the ehcni> dannela
voters of Carter county have litMothew'shmikll.e grateful u. l;p.w:tbaa shrink ill .the wash. - iemdon
tie kick cominjr asrainst the nom- ofnrrtnett* for their own stomach, “’’''y'
fnees of their party for ihe vari- [ bowel and liver troubles us well ne-fpr*—'
OUS COimiV ofTlties
They "are
ibeir childr-n.
Mrs. Alice.
Plantino to Music.
* ' I .V
I
- Norlhup. of Quincy, III., after try.ng! 1" Itaiann, auconliiig i.i ilic Manila
rather to be O^plimentCHl on
j,
that the ' Times, the muir of lUe rice plunier is
their selection of JJOOfl men. With l>efit one is Dr Culdwell’e Syrup p,'•Iiythnile .leUghf- The Helds are nor
due repard for the several eiioal- sin. whfch she u«s heraelf and gives to 'noddled nor IS there niiy
,
,
,
1
•
1. ^ -1
ov 1 I- '
11
Wro’^daiiling, hm ilie brush «inl uulj'KOO.| men who .vent ilo.vi;.!il h,.' family She
„„
subject to"the action ijf the Repnb-'
liean pany.

in

he near future.

You will tafc^ advantage of the few days left yet of the big sjle.'t

defeat, for amone: them are .sontp:
“ without it.
.
immed. The ground is boed.
wTio Are honors to oiir countt' '
»'>'"•* • und -"ni is plaiDed Itj «imis nbont ,1%
‘
ant«e<i to *) vriiaf is daitned, and. if; feet apai.i. TThrn it hi n f.. n high the
^
.
IV
il before buvmg. send; ^lee Is |.Uiimtl. itvo nr Hire.- keenels In
II the nominee.-: ot lioth par- j-mir mltlrens fm-b free sample hnltle," hole. nlHiiit eighteen Indies nphri
ties at the flection next vear to Pepsin
ns c.aldwell iJidg,.. One nnin Iyi« a guitar and plays itnlel;
willje n '
- vi-ill leave aftleen the old -wo™' Mnntolle. in.
l. i. .old by N. «. ’
»-i.n«r. I- ..f
n di>=eu tneh with Mug. sii;ir|.- ;
to a tele- -.1101(10.1001,01.0" Budei...o.aoc..,n,ill..m,t|e.
eniHl Mmissfv give rapid iilinisA In lli;granml. keeping ribic wiili ihe inuc: ■
contention, and all join handsi to-'
'
W
.niiil doing n ‘fiiMlwtlc Verles of leaps j
ward putting in office The liesi
P**'** Sumpiu^ tfwa.
t.aw.V^a';ia'M7e.“lTng.Trrh.U.,gnnd;'"^^^^^^^
witi, jn.rt-a riionts. .Mean“aterial ,.r.aartll«.
of such
..............',-7 while fwo »!• ihn*e women or girl* nre
ilini> Ihe seeds 1*1 the holes
scheme?
it will • be commend-' itat^. .vothiug luic chariness . an im>
made l.,v ._.ih» ronu oml cover them ■
able. Id union there ik .strength. -f««Abeu in iig« maiier. mu ji is suf,;
keeping lip It JolI.r. laucliing .
. 'All rot a „ull in Ae Ue .■ifrh,;
I -.i;'
all the iliue. ’
:
f
direction.
ThiJ^first to.try to rl.al siiiii|.inary Siann^ were piisstM.
operi the old sore.'mark him as Amung tbe Kommi.sY
Hew Fi^^Apole'gited.''
;I
-‘Mrelve
lublos."
P'ltie
In n iy|^l.ir'm.-st ..........
'
• no
nrx friend
friAnri ia
tIia a
.ice or
,.c west
n-Act but
k.ir
■***• «lebnilis|
lo the
cast
In modem time* Obarietmigoe was the ) sicjilieu .1
Ivld^vereU iii.i-iHiiiinhil f
^ a perpetual irritatiop Imbbl^
ipMi
•nmptairy tectslailon, '
Mc^il for nil ..lVeiis.-.*of
!.-ll II;lie t'''ge »» luiux-rni.- Ilm ihe i g
Though it is 'a fact that the
ineuibet- of lUe.Mgh'-^i <sTiiri' in ilie
. .Bleodbeunde^a War.
recent coiiiitv jn
^Ijj^Tsiin
i lahd csfiitd: i
Iinded Ibul
V'
dT>a {It
.......... ,Ie,„.a;,
I'-JU,UI iipfTHd
- ...................................... ,«hor ■ih. le.il w of llW dolpi seelnn 1,1,.
I,p§Sie I ■
one just past’and several pre-1h#ve nw oX
lUunuds
------ ■.............
were' 1 • .l.iuer M
. Hie
. dRy
.
J. um
U|oii 0. nrabit i Mr'MK'allvioiis ones, as all went off <tuiet-!*'
"fv'rwiii
. 11 •
.'th
‘"'"'r
®*^d. ilWr.n-es wiib
•(■ome o* uiy b(>M.«e la 7 »»v-iiM fc till*
ly a.< was expect^ • really with,
«i;^.sKed the
ii.c :‘'V.‘Hlng."
i vvelUnz was alklrc salil.
AiiOni ITIS Prnjamin Frauklin «
„,i^m.sKed
bbi fatnops kiie and hy II fur the '
more quiflude.
there are black ' niai,
i|i.i, n-ln-nion
n-in-nion Unhe
unhe time I.f
i.f l-aUtHbeth,
Kiuidbeth. i "■<"» »ulii*l«l CpetiiigB
Ceelings »f
..f d.'uhl and
dcspnlr
ilM- |u>gi‘ r:>IU<d .ii tin- Field
Unm prora-t that IlKbrnlug and >
sheep ill all doings a? well an ioi fvi- irwiuce. iMUrg aet-umpi
p-si<ii'ii.ir
nt
Ilie
iluu*
*|M.cnip.l,
n-a*
jelmrlclty
Vere ■ Idetitlonl. On lball famitjea. t(it if fi e l.-nnion ’“" "os., in lb.S..,.iii,b „tJ a-ounna
b,
. ..
'T"'"fy..»r™a..na,a.nnrab.,,.v,.,,ifns. unliontl lilt.. Ib^ jhrlKt's lihrurr au(| iatmaclb <-t thi* experluienl Kmklii. ’
>i
'
.inv‘
viAlotAi
■ iibl to hold the liDokji wblcb Mr. TleM i tugsreimi the iirnterUng of boUdlnga
that any violated dheiro.aih by.,auH hqu sstwiiaad Idt^boiiDdH
bidw
. the use of liquors
.inltuence in eguJarlyeiupM.vM] bi trackl&K ftiglilre lit'S.ili wl^liuiil espfaiiiulMn or .‘rn-. ' by the metal rruh, aliire
litko froin Ibi-eh<-lv-H.
11!
f.irrioni. and both Walkn-r un<l Brui-o
the iirimar.\;-or any other>hing
WMm Ili.-l rcnexii hiiryi-r. ha!l put la
<* liiH^ttnl laild* auiuurr. Wnliiicv
;
; the,v should not only l>o de- laa-ahMo M.v<-bfllll.-<l hM pursuer* by iM.iil flftri'n voIoHlOH Pi filgo
li"
gni'Hy
r.>tD:irb<><l;
Spoilp-T of their nomination but UUIng « folMwr-r, «nd- Iravlng ilie
ilcur.v. I'lii \oi*r. w'rry fur iln «;i.r I
ht^l .v<in tuday. I rmlUn ilmi nty
.iliii f w,i» utmamino-it. nird I U-g
the meaning of an otihgation and -wadinp m-uic diBiamr down a sirMin .
Merit nre Muue 'lini.-r
exacted .legal punishmenl.
nnd awrpdlng R rw tvbIcU uvrrtiung 1^*^
«. Ki»m. itieiu i^a nnrl.-n* fi.r
I ir lli.rtiry, KffTrt1>eui, ..vouiig imin.
I ki i’p ,T..nr O'lnpi'r. to...'wlim*v<>r
A Stran«« Hairpin.'
:
i iirt. li.KHi niginr
• I
••Till*,’' aal.l ihr g.n.r lyu-lirMr. Mad- 1
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‘No other publisher .
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WOBKS,.contains his weather forecasta for
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amount
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Every eartbqnake
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, been predicted by Prof. Hicka.
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A Good Eidiii.

use of Dr. Caldwell's Srmp Pepahi, i
w«chcore* ohrooic conatipation, djrspepdH, li«r tiouhleg, heartburn, sour
Btomach, flad^ency, indlgeatian, ctc<^ ,
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todo what is claimed, aad if you want
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TELL TRUTH
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Neu of Court Deelalofl.
Ctacinnatl. Dec. 13.—The decleloa
•f ihe Kentiioky Court of Appeals
the oUmi that betuag on bone racea
la not gamin* within the meaning of!
the Keninrky atatute agalnal such ac*
llnn was of tofereat to Latonia track
alone l>eoauaa of the fact
the eaea went up from that track, but;,
alao because It seemed to hove ani
Indirect bearing on the oonieat lavol-i

We wjII Cut the Price on oui:

ENTIRE STOCK OF BOOiS

Laiotila management sought an
Injunction agaliiat the state racing commlealon which had forbidden the in■lallatlon
of regularly aco.-edlted hookj.« wi,h.
makera at the rnrloua racetiugs this
year, the cas.- being aiill In the Kenton
That Porilon of Cot-^*------some way. a yotlB*
w (
...
iwtog
in Kentut^, ......
ln<n-it^ourl twalilug hearing. One oi
ilor^ Troepe»•-* ..............................
English lra-.-pler Ir, Valencia I«came
Tennesae#'atBl iviaconsln.'‘^^.f*"*®"'*®*** of H»e I.atonln .Tockey,^
„r .1 ,7P,,- ^ri; I,., tou Ih, 1/'"“;
Actively ConcernedI in thoeting H„
^30,000.000, • Oiubl^a that the conimlsalou bad u
........
. ..............
csilniaied
; mother
thet he w...
waa ..«f
not H..K
rich cnoi
Boan Suffieiant—Macon monde
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here.
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jmrpoae
of
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but could f
manoa i net' mtrr..- her. I'ho mother ttDglu
'o“« »• »o
broken. [
All Who Giva to the War Depart-“TThat: Xot rich oaough Id the the organlMtlon srts said to he to |'“”1"
protect the Inhacco grbwera from a 1
declared to be not |
hy.'wlfli
Bo
ftccom-'
merit Proper CvidonMO
intrition j.Jisbrd thief as
ilHnghrer you wllf minintn price and the consumer from' CfTitrary to the low of Keumcky.
a maximum scale. The intoresta of-|
McDerlU-Thomas care. Just j
Be Taken Back.
I mllllonnlro In
the growerw Iti the sutes hafued will 1
this .
I.oii«lon Chronicle.
WhAshiagtet. D*c.
The nrownsbe pooled and the lobaooojmld through ■U8l*'“ed.
vllle Rffnlr coDsiimod liearl.r'.he entire
a hoard of direciora. The folloaiaf |
MUSIC
LEBBONB NEEDED
aaaociailons joined the .new. society:
.krealun uT rhe uenaie .Monday. Sena
The ntirley Toluicco -soelely. Hender-1
tor Korakrr nhtsinnil. tbh Boor early
son, Ky.. Stemming District assoeja-[
•allora Fall Dawn on National
In the ilay iiud read lettem from a fwrlion^ Howling GBsen. Ky., filstricl as-1
Anthem In Foreign Porta.
- soldier of the Twenty-fifth reglHere U a rhapsudy from the Hons- aoclailoii, Clreon HIvor Tobacco aaao-1 WasblDgicm Dec 15—Letters which
iiitfiii iMIliig-of the procedure of gov. m ros, nn the Teas* wife: - she Is a
These oIBcers. #e^ elected: | have reached Washington from offleert
emtniut daiecilres In attempts
U- Hughes. Howling i «n the battloehip fl«t indicate a woe I
a confession fnun film. Mr. Fnraksr. jasmine SPenietf. r.-s.v clicekrd. nxl ;
heade-l. p|i.Ku!!esn angel .nml m-n-. ’
J-.
ful lack of knowledge of anything opIntroduced an amandnem.io Ms orig
She Is a «~ji daiirer and' a imnts
y
P«>aemhg a nalK.nal anthem. Inmost '
inal hill for the r^olistmeat of iheae
Pilcher. Fhe to a Imtfercakc tluHiei » St
1 Places where the fleet was received'
soldiers iiroridiug that a commission
...1 . ir.a, irra.r SU. U . J .r-!'.115,
cbmwity, U.. ..ati™. ‘
oC ilirec rerired arniy nfleera he ere, orooeouie s.ionien
v»rm«»or,r head-j were prompt and vigorous In the dal
uied
liinn<»i>> nt
___
.... -^lhartanoogn
..._____
. __
Villa.
> •
anlneldniir
Kuldlors -am’ liinoi-ent
an Incident wsa
was usuglly eniin.«..s
followed v...
by an A
of Mmniini,..
complicity fu;‘ tor ihe
god-.'
Times-.
attempt to render the "Star Spangled pJ
tho, ehomlJki up of Hrownsvllis as a
------------------ ---------*
l*EVf SCHOOL FOB NEGROES
Banner.'' with ihe result, as one cor1ire-r^ulslte for ibalr re-enlfstBant in-1 ‘llnfa basa ontwhat-rottiya. bet
raspcdident has described It. that the
Hiaad of .leavlns* ihsi duly wlifa ;he'-RwpdHNeaTe Ju«t tb« resuludstbed. Thar
^hltious- Projeet la Naur an Foot li stagers were m«-I>; able to proceed
iiwtideni ns iirnvlded In rtie Warter I
parfecib.
B. KnuMN m Walebt Utv.. A1
with Ihe song for’more than threy
5 Kantoeky. ' •
hill.
The repeated failures
Prasidant's I
fTanslng wi|
hell |n
in Uic
the w.lrltl.
Thr'in-TNltlriifs ■nasiaar si.in. ,k.. The liirgast nonsiiig
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rsnton
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Turkegoo nod Btmpton.
Fekln. December l —An edict has
•urdliig
ig to reiiorlK
r«|ii>rlK nn option has
bn* l,oeu i ^eo iMued conferring upon tbe la'c
given o» -Ilf. acres lieton(hig to Wil jDowagsi- Kniiiress Tssu Hsi .
liam Moroniaii and im SUB seres In ilie . posthmumoiis litle of Filial and Admir^ Ijact opiMislie.
I able Bupraat of the Heavens. et|ual .
»'i he MW cotlsge will iafc« fh^ place ' and bright In praetlHo* holiness. Tho
of Berea collggn as s acbool for negm ; edict orders (bar s[>*-clal ccrumonlea^
ptudeota. Thk<fc-ctsh>o of the wiprenip | he carried out In cbonecilgp with the
court uphuldiM the suit* law forbid ■ conferring of this title. It says that
ding thev tteeducatlon of_wbite and,
her forty-seven years reign the i
black, made* II ^t>e»ssry to -provide dowager •mpress’s fame beoaam worid <
I enroll the roost ..................................
separately fur the
rgjflftd braoeh of; wide: that her rtriuc was nnivi-rsal
- ..k,
,
Earth ,
haraheraslde and Heaven therefon.- i
^Ive. I applied this )
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dapst-ftnemi the iirasldenrsald: "This
rt-imn analiles us to Its with lularsbie
Ushnlieatss at least some of the cri».
The'Msn-1 ,snr-pose there’s no proliiaU vh^ ittok III- lead In the murder
iilbiiloti of kfevlrg at this rotorf?
ous shoiJ^tiis. of iJiiTsie ciitMiiB
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‘
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.mas.
fact (bat the colored Vddlars dtd
shooting; -but upon this point further
-y. . ^
record ea» nnnecesurv. as the fact
U Wttll fMlIlK.
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jb mmMb M tbjemmhte .«
Arnica
aKe^l tliSS-d 1VJ*- It: btit“li^t*^'®«<»»^- te-|iw da^^^ when

.. gone far HKnigb !•> daicrmloe with
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^gone-” It
Siiffcieni art’.iracy csrlaln facts of bo*ls all sores. Sold .der"guaraatc6
Kuarooieo
unongh Imjwruiice to make F advlss-' tV«II drofopsts. 2Sc,
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„
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of
ble fbat I i.lace Ihe seport liefcre .von '
It s|>|KisrB that Hlmost all the members
of Cumiianv ti mmi ji^ve beea
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Csleutts th a Vsr
^ hdfiiMwent fund
Cslcults. Dee. 15.—Great excitement
prevails here nwiug to devoIoimu-iitK
is needed te carry
Of this Andrew tVnegie has In ihe SKllatl.m which has been going
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Atnong the selection is a number by
the Mowing authors:
CHAS. G.^RVICE

BEF THA M. CLAY

MARp C.AREI.U

thf: dutct^ess
:-ouida'-

MR-'. ALEXANDER

MRS. OLIPHANT '

RIl'ER haggard

HUGH COUVVAY

H. W. T.Wl.OR

AL,‘-X. nUMAb. JR.

A. M.,HOWARD
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A lot of “Old Sleuth’s Stories" -- inc.eifh
A lot of ’’Eureka Detective Stories" - lOcleach
I’ECK’.S DAI) nOY AND (IDS I’A” and ’’PECK'S
NSHINE,” cloili-ltound. both hooks in one voltime,
I2i5pagc.-i. Pohiisher's jirice, Sl.ru); oiirjiricc jlScT
•‘SUNDAY HALF-HOURS WITH GREAT 1‘REACH- •
LRS,” o2 auimons In-Amclt!, Uifn.vii». WeJey. Futter,
Whitefiold. Spurgeon. Culvii., Knox. Luther, Hetclier ^ uiid
42 olhei- gr^l preachers; doth-l^und. 8 t(i pa^es; puldlsh- V.
tr's i»rice $2.00: our cut price
$i.00
“LOCO WAYS TO MAKE MOKEY, cloth, oiil ilteges.
.kaid
be w«rth its iveighf in gold publisher’s price
51.50; our cut price '
75c.
MAKERS OF MILLIONS.” biographical-sketches
of Germid, Asfor. Pealxxly, Field, Van.lerhilt, Gould,
I-xmgfellow, Hawthorn and numerous others; cluih, 000
jiage.s publisher’s price $1.50; our cut price.-........ 75c.

■
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TIMES PUBLISHING CO,
OLIVE HILL, HY.

exieni of virtnall} escminglaf
those slid were |•al-tIrlpanlB. Aa to ___________ ______________ •
CompaiUes (‘ and 1>. there can be no
uues'lob iliui i>rat-ilcaUy every mao Is
them ninsi have had kuowiedge that
Bhs
|hs sh
shouiliiK was .Mtie i..v sont* of the
lyidlei
lera o' U rnioi). and -poasiblv bv
uiie <ir two oihers in one of the other
troops. This roncealDienr was Itself a |
itrsTu offense, which was graativ ig.
Itoadnche, Rheumatism,
gravaisd hy their leaii^lng iiefore tho
Kctinle committee ihar they were if- ‘ neiu’algia, or pains of any
uoram nr wliai they must have kaewa.
nature weakou. the .'lysVorenlieless, it Is ic be said li partUI
tem—they are a Rtrain upn
witenustlrm iliai they ware proHsbIv
Almost
rowed by ihrekit. made by the more' ou ihe nerves.
obof the men who had gtntally • infant relief can
I>««n engaseil In the nliootlDg.
tainefl by talcin<j Dr. Jfiles
what would hanp.'i) i„ any man who
Anti-Pain
PUls,
and
with
falltil It. protect ih* wrongdoers.
out any bad after-effects.
.Morerver. there are clrcuiusttncea
iSDdiDg in show i|i«( these'intoguided
Take one oi first indica
lueii were eiicoiirafed by oiitslaers
tion of an attack—it. ^vill
imrslsi la ihelr roiiiis of c
and dental.. I feel, iheMMn>**ttilMhe!
Off. They are ft
jitim nf the men. who. afiei the event. 'Pleasant little tablet, sold

*•. to be used for a perpetual ondew- an imkiinwn «|(;siln«tlon.
Anuther
■ aeoT^JTbe
' ............
ftb*- oti
other half
will be invesied ^ pmmliieui NaiUnalist leader Mlira.
In UDdfirbuldlDgs and eoalpmeni.
, edimr of the dunjlbaol has been .
resieil m Calcutta, while (he odiior of
STATEMENTS PADDED
siuiiher uatlve pap«r haa been seiiten---------- V
j eetl to iranstMirtstlon vm the charge
RcvtiMlesg Came Out During' or xcdlMon
•
Trial of Bankar.
Ts Oe,Loaded Fcr Big Game.
N'ewHsv-n. Con.'-, Dec. .15.-rlt
is
: OwenslKigo,- Ky..' Dee: J5.-t-»iot. ,
.
.
„
(
, revelaUons were devNoped at Hawes-' itaied ihac for
his ^.'rlcsu trip. Presl' vllle in the trial of dames H. ParrlMli, I ‘I*"' Bubsi-Tslt hsa ordered from a
' president of tU« Owonsbom luvlogs ,
•***'•■
different typss of rifles.
I Bank * Trust ■Co!fep«"Fi *hfTT^ with jkuowii as the
IK#^ ot 406 railbre. This is
raniviDK deposits when Uis insilHiiton '
. was insolreui.
1 thv n>ps> (ftwerful rifle made and is
JMeph Cooiy, a formertmokket-per' l^®dod for the very largest tyjK- nt
In the bank, lestlfled coacMuiDg
»uch as rhinoceii. litp___________
_____
pjd’dlng of the quarteriT statementa. |i popoii
P»Poiaml and
elephant,
and_ It Is also
which are
a
required by law to he pub-[’•‘‘•’J'
- - ------- ---------—
liahed. ■
t President fltnds thelooked for rrocndlls
-AectirdiuK to Coot.v's tasfltuony. two!*’’
^’l'«
ontries which hel|>ed to swell tho casli i
--------on hand shtirtly Irefnre (he Jauuary. I
^ LynehlngJTWaa Feared.
18(1*. staiemeiH> were
U4.IM0 worih
"rir OM.WIIV
worm Ii
------------ , Oa,. Doc. lfi:-l-So Intwtes
— ■“
' foaling St
of currency In iransli froth the Araeri-1' **■
■* Jessup,.Ga.. agalast
can N'aitonal Dank of {giajsvllle. aud 1
U- Lyons, of Wayno county;
.
VI _
, .
.....
aud Kl
hU- son. Archie,
who
killed M. .
tin trualt
trau
about ihem. thoiigb aerlone. was In >
,, .
, „ cents; ■ llO.OOd aonh «r cb«kB-£n
On January 2. tliu femrtaen thousand riatiilng Bailtb a druggist there, that
pen dm- to the imwlse and Impreper j UeTCl' SOW llT blilk,
r* aud
■I..1 that soms _____
.<r w-..] snbiect
____•
war marked off with (be noUtlonr tie prisoaera weiw hurtled to Saaiiriude (If others,
mssaI
"Currency dtd iioi arrir*!'. However vannab (or aafe-knenlno Rmith u-u< I
this auioimi was used U> swell the abM five llmea and Umu beaten down 1
•the hilscondnei. In other words 'i 1^
"easb on hand ' in the qiurierly atau- ^th Uw butt 6f a shot-gun, dying In |
ItSTo we can afford lu rainsiate aay of
the arms nf hla' fiance. A coroner's |
nteiii. ■bate men yho new truthfnliv f«il|
Seven other almtfir 'traasactlona i
found Thai the aheriff aad his
whai has happened..give all the aid
jrar*- related by the wlcbou. Receiver I •®“
"uiiiawfolly and with malice
they can to *x ifio respoMibllHy upon
T, A, P.-Uley. wfis rn the eland, when i Ptowthporti" Hay Smith.
those who are rMlIy gnlUy, and show
I atfuri adjoin ued for the dWllist ihey ihemselvst had iiu giilKv
The Body Identified,
0.
W. ny.°' iii,to*SS5:'V
kiwlwledgo Mforehand and were, to
j ElHootf Oily. Md„ Dec. 15.—The
CRUEL WAV8IOE MURDER
way luipilcaied In ihe affair, Mve
I body of the roan known as A. H.
having knowledge qf it afterward and
I
Cnwford.
who committed siilctde'uear
Kentucky Schoolgirl Auautted
fsIHlig atiil rsfuaing ia dlviilge
here as he was about to be placed
Li.pi-r AUoD, Ills
l n*r the elreiimstantea. and ia view
Highway Near Hcsne.
under arrest by federal oaoers. has
of iM lengih of iliue they ltav» Wa
>ml jif (he service and ibelr loBlI of ihe '
ColrtroWa. Ky.. Dec. «.-r-Near Rus- tosen identified as that of Orlan Clyde
. iiea{m thai would hare accrued lo!
ssll apriHKv In Kiiasell e«ant>^ Mattie Cnlisn. of 6t Paul. Amoog ble papera
Ihei* by c
Mttai Midiol Co., EUduR, lod WfiDiue. iiged thirieon. daughter of was found his appointment aa "irtvoh
and diplomatic agent of
Ixigsu U'amiie. was wnrdercd while
reitinilng home from jrhonl. The tbe peeplee Guard of the Russian Reliaving been '■siiMelMitly puntabed by
schocl Imlldim: is located a mile and piibllRSn Mlllrnry Asscclaikm.".half fronrihe Wamoe ftewo. ud the
• couaegueaces they hmngbt upon
' fihsrifl Fruited Mob.
girl faiilug to return at tho usual time
themselves when tke.v rendered necesDanville, Ky., Dec. 16.—A mob of IM"
her parents fnsiMurcd a hunt for lier.
xary ihe exert-lse' of ihV dIcIpUnarv
nower. I recommend that a law hibndy In a sroods. - Sbo meu gathered at the Jail fcr the pur
pose
of lynching Elmer Hill, btit tho
r'nick
6u
tbe
bead
with
a
■ pasa<H] aliewlug the ssoretary or war,
her body dnggod abmit Ufi ofleera spirited the prisoner await to
within a Axed iwrlod of time, say a
MouMcello-shortly iM-fors the ninb ar''year. Ki reinstale au.v of these s<tld|«rr
rlTcd. Hill Is'rtiwrgnd with oauiilIKis
whem he. after careful etamlaatkni '
and murdering Nauni/ WomsokT a
- mills U) baveJmen inaoeem and wb«a
pretty twelve-ysarwld schoolgirl.-Tho
he fliids (o Ukve doss all In hta power'
»D beat down tbe Jail doors in Its
to help bring to JusUce tii* gnilly. '
Bwtreh for the prisoner.
-'Meenwhile the tilvestIgaUM win be
cafiUuued The reeulis ligTe
jj
Mexico
C-hy, Dec. i.".,—Roduifn
•iiTletw that imi.T Kv earrylAE «i the
gcooraoi the most faroouH Mc*iBvoetigfiinu a'a tbs wai dwafitaent
In a ring- tu
has amatly carried Ji ou fa tbsre tbe
"p^s. wBs fau
fatal,’)' inpircd tu
—ell*t:esi chases of hrfBfftlg tbe offight
tu the elty of VuehJa &ut
..feaderi to jeaUss «r gf MBaraU^ not
«V. He was ewght by the AfDi bnt’.
^Uin««st. Mt liia iee« gmitr trM>
^ FboM ittt »H WMmh."
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'Does, your hiisbuml forget to mail,
'Nct-cr.
C.islo.’’- t'li’velimd
md Lcuiler.'
.V lilllo girl i)f four years, haring
written (I ■•-^ler constating Kltuply nf
sIsMir Jliics. nskcil her p.apa lo post Ir.
eWbat (Ud you BuyT' tuked papa.
• I ilou't tuow.” said Ros.iUoiid.
• Why, you wrote itr said papa.
'•3’cs, but I dW not read It." waatUe
•'«'«:«« reuly.
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Weak Womea
frequently suffer great pain hnd misery during
change of life. ■ It is at this tiUe tliat tho benefiiiiiif
effect of taking Cardm is moat appreciated* by Hijose|
who find tjiat it relieves their distress.

tt wm Help Ton
Mrs.' Lucinda. C. Hill, of iPrceland, 0.,
‘‘Before^ began to take CardJd/I'euffered-f
1.was afraid to lie do\^ at night. AftexIbLo,
take it I felt better in a week. No\? my pafaia
gonc>, I can sleep like fi,gild;of 16 apd the
of life l.-'.s neariy loft me.’.’ |l^ CarduL
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